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JhTyiotibi identified.

jB bum atwiDEiirn at ozexdatj;
SAW 10 BE MATILDA ZtABER.

lift Iter no "t North naves, Conn.,
Mornlnit "With ner Lover,, Htordr

John Umbe, "d IVIth at Considerable

ion o' Mmw " rochet-W- as

,, Murdered for This Money t

In ft small building In VTykoff Bventie.

RdcswooJ. Lol Wand, which constitutes
SavlllMt morgue, lies In a rough collln tho

a T""n" wo"11 found chokotl to
5th near that i1m Sunday morning.

Tho crowd that nourod In unci out of the
structure recorder rivalled In size

1," er ones tint danced and drunk beer at
the telchboilEB .dcnlo grounds. Coro-r.- r

John llontoyor's hotel la almost
.cross tho Mrcet from Iho roorguo.

Ho ns aroused early yosterday morning

trlwulsitlve I'Mplewliowantocl to see tho
tody. About 0 o'clock the Coroner and Cnpt.

John Krotischor. of tho Coroner's
i... started to .Inmncla to consult with Dis-

trict Attorney Horning. The keys of tho
moreuc were ttirnod over to nn asstitnnt.

mm

THE TIfTIV.

k Tl.o dead girl's clothes nunc from a res on
th Tall The arn well mado. The blsek

'V caihmoreMrtli;uap.inclof corded silk ran- -

H tine down the nd small black velvet
' V losn't. with its yellow flowers nnd ribbon

tilinntlrigs.uas parti? crushed out ofshnne. It
Has found Irion under the clrls head. The
body is that of a strongly built girl. Th'faoo
Is fair and the eye dark blno. while Ut. hair
Is a c'ossy Hack. The hair was cut In short
tares in front.

From a slight eletntlon In Myrtle avenue,
where Ih" Manhittan Doneh. Itnllrond otosses
Jt. tho rea'.snf the roofs of tho two new houses
wtKrir body was found can bo discerned
tlore the croon j'tnglo that stretchos aoont
lu'f smile to the right. To the loft, on the
1 rcah Told ro id, is a largo red building known
is Msrer's tobacco factory. The factory
is now clnod. When in oporation there

Mttreon soventy-tlv- a and one hund-

red clrls employed there. Rldeewood Is
nurthe Brooklyn city line, and nearly all the
Kir's too work in tbo factory live in Willlnms-buref- i.

yulto a larco numbor of men and girls
who cork In this place visited thsmoreue yes-terJ-

but nono know the dead clrL
Th old road that leads to the spot where

tin body was found starts In the rear of
the tobwoo factory. It has lone been ludls-- n

tnd is overgrown with weeds and bram-
bles It runs along a fence, past a corn field,
and then alone a beige of brush about six
feet high, which dividos tho corn field from a
CeM of celery plants. Then It gees on br the
(eery Cold to and through a thick clump of
woods whence It emerges into the clearing
where stand the' two unfinished housos. close
against which the body was found. The
thicket Is not more than half a mile across,
tot It Is a perfect wilderness. The two houses,
which bib m the centre of the clonring,
ire being built by Mr. Meyer of the
toracco faciei for lila foroman and
svsistnnt. Tho road enters tho elenriuu on the
oath side of tho buildlntra. Almost dlroetljr

0 prujio. on tho nnrth sido, h unnll footpatn
ttindi nut to Mjnlo i:eniR'. nhout a half mile
drstint. It is a narrow jiath. hedcpd In on
I'hor elde by brush taller than n man's head.

J b path comet out on Home open ilelds aniltndslnMyitld avetii.e.noar htnnuers Hotel.
It a bard path to Taol in dnyllcht. and it

would seem nlmot impos'thle for nstrnneer
to llml Ills w.iy iliroiiuti it In tho darkness,
iho road from Jlovers iaetory is not muiili
otter, and tiifci n altnyetlcr the place wouldappejr to Lo nlmo,t iinapmoaclnblo to n

Btrancr nl nltiu. et the murcierca elr!
would (.eetr. Lnt'orsonio theories uf tno crimetohaTncor.s ihr .tiuh thl wood at the deadhour of niKht. will) u clondn.l Bky. without amark on hurclothinc to toll of tho journey.There wa a heat y rain on Saturday nlcht
w.h cn ,'as'od until uftnr in o'clock. Ab theclrl scIothlncwa pertectlydry.itwasthoncht
heandlierc'impanlon micht bate lorocd nnentrance into on., or the unfinished house andrennlneiltherdiirlnjithi stnrm. ContractorOrundfeldor cayn he nailed nnd fastened thewindows and doors of both houses lieloin

ml ,hat btf found them
Urtirmontaft ha Blen Went ther t0 Worlt

iiiiimiiiMtiMiiiH''- ,iu'f

rosTcrij op tub Poor.

wuo?m ;.a ,mln 01 '!'!oyedon th houses.
B'lw 'I1" bdybfoielt

?uVei'vnn8h.,'inl!e nr.JlU lrl lay
!?i L?rtll1rba,ot,wltll hor head polntlnit
towar,liM!h8 'ootpath, and her feetfoulh
imffriiii'P.?1? r,J' A Idack woodon-hat.dlo- d

Tta?i ''J- - ller ''' were rild.
tersont tIV2 no "L'ns.of a HtrucKlo. Home

trp ''.' blie lnv- - '"-r- think hIib
n" i

bv '"'r coinpiinlon wheu tln--

t riJin,' '. U,"r'!"'' n'",1 un woe laid on the
.hJ?. ,";,,l,u1' tbo Monewnll. Others"" whoSVh bcld --'lt,the Mile of thu

tthUkJ,Vj"vu.'1 In.the.li.nrlnc.nndsomo0'sWer.nV.'P,,,ldon h'Tshiius. This Is
i,S?,r'0i,l' she walked to thspot.

EMioii?in t0 ' 10 ,lmn' Pcnf0 ""'1", 1

XMVU B.M,"ie w?l18 about tho jiluco aio tilled
th'lth..K11 ,H " Sunday . 'llioy dilo
BVMBitfI!r,lk!'CH?r beornnd M.ond tho
tniMiiaViI '" druiikon nrnloH. Many

i 0.cn,"llUl to .upprosH; thuo" pio.
? '"' f'i'-eba-

. Theio
Mloneoj tonrf'l'-'.woo- tvlm brllsve tho Kill
Wandered an"?' those partlei. nnd that she
wiitre.h.m.. IIUl.'1 rouii'iiiilon to the eimt

s?,t.llSr,l0!"'- - The body wuh ills,
"nry Iiti?0!!,? clock In the mornlnK by

ftril1" ,l 's fil(1 tll Pcul Partioi
o'clo't. 7 ln the woods botwoen 0 und 7

hiotr '" ,hftt ,,1B Rlrl was nttendlnc
Bli iiluvll 'I""" Hi Itl'lk-ottoo- on batmdny.

ouie oi,,i"",1 away with hoi lowiror
wnlerii.,, J'lUl V"! rnn storm "I heir
lack or i"! V'iF I'ave led Hihiu to tho old rond
ro'l to l!ttclJ?rn ?' ,ucl0"r nna alone this

"" kind Tk.BltI rrrles a pocketbonl. of
1 the .'iV,'8 "andkHichiofs wore found
T''l" i holt ni i;. J''Cl.et but no poeketbook,
ipltted. mtt?. I' i .nco lhttt robbery was com

I I ?l'lf I'tf? "j'BhtnnvI. been some to'jenirtliiS, '"'Iw, hlelirnuld hate dUcov
" lim? I uiri7' 11,n autopsy showed thatchokini 'ih.! 8,n ''orainlttc-i- l fxeept th
"h v,TrT pi,ii

"UCBr markB on '

!?MehelJc5ro,,bol,,t' who ' ""ed to have
"ti mat sho often rodo in bis wacoa,

denlod the R'ory yesterday. He Is only 12
years old. nnd bis mothor says he Is not al-
lowed to drlto the wnson alone.

William II. I.ako of 1.0C7 Hushlns avenue.
W lllamsburch. Ilaamnn on tho b'rosh l'ond
ral road crossing, salit he noticed a couple
walking on tho Fresh l'ond rond toward thofactory nbout 13 o'clook on Haturday nlgiit.
'ibowotnnii had her Mclrts ut to keep them
outfit tho wet and mud. Her companion was
ft tail nijti who woro nllshttult. llo also hail
n small Went, moustache. As they crossed the
railroad tracks he heard tho younir man nreu
Ibi: with tho Klrl. The llasman heard her nay:

I II toll mv father how you talk to mo every
time you take me out."They disappeared in the darkness toward
the tobacco iiietnry.

I'laemnn Thomas Iinrker of tbeJIsrtle ave-nu- o

crosslne, below tbo Frosh Fond ctosslnc.sats downs on duty late on Hnturdny nlKht.
Knltlnn for n special train from AInnhaltan
Ileaoh. At about 11." i o'clock a man and
woman walked oter the crosslnu. Ther ap-
pealed to be tory nffoetlonato. IIo watched
them walk down Myrtlo nxenue until they

a Inne that ruts ucrosstothe 1 rnh
ond roail. and Is In almost direct line with tho

old loc rood behind the tobacco factory. Thoy
npRunred to turn donn this Inne.
Tho tluBmnu's family ilvos on Coopor
nvenoe. soma distance bark from tho
rallronil track. About hntf an hour after the
couple passed he hoard the harkini: of does.
Ills own iloc. nt his home In Cooper uouue.
was also barklnc. and ho thought someone
mluht possibly bo maklnc an attack on his
house. He stood on tho rcmlnp nnd listened.
As tie stood ho heard above the barklnc of the
docs nslncle. lone, piercing cry which sent a
chill thronch him. It ciimo from tbo woods
back ot tho factory. Then all was Mill. Ho
llBtoiiod for nlmnst half nn hour lonuor. but
hoard nothinir. The ilocs coasod barklnc and
ho re 'ntori'd the flactnan's liouso.

Detective Miller t Brooklyn wrs put on the)
caso br BuRcrlntondent C'aiupboll yesterday.
The body lias not yet beon Idontllled. Ono or
tho Bold rlncs found on hor Pnserwu? set
with n carnet tone. On the inside were the
Initials "Mm II."

A sray-halre- d German. dressed In n blue suit
and ttoarinuaUrand Army button In the Inpel
of his coat, declared last night that ho Identi-
fied the dead clrl as his niece. He said he was
Charlos It. Wobor. a florist of North Ilavon.
Conn., nnd that the dead clrl was Matilda
Hater. Accordlnjr to Weber's story the clrl
had nionoy. Ho snld she left Ills home In North
Ilnten nbout 'J oVInck on Saturday morning In
comouny with n man who frequently called to
bee her.

Mio took $72." In monoy alone with her, and
enrried tt ln n smnll roticulo. As Bbe wns lenv-Inct-

hoiii-- Weber says bo cautioned her to
leave the monoy nt home. Sho replfod .

"oh" Ihudo. ou mind your business. X

know whnt I'm dolnc."
He was under the Impression ther wont

nwnytocot married. Yesterday morning bin
wile cnllod his attention to the story oi th
liiiirdor published ln the pnpers. Thn lin.'
with the initials. "M. to II.." pnrttoularlv at-
tracted their attention. Matilda bad nrlncnf
thac description. Ho lelt his homo 4 o'clock
yesterday at te moon and went to Ulendale. nnd
it wns ti o'clock when be toicbed Coroner

hotol in ltidcewood. The description

WIIBBE THE BODT WAS FOUND. THE CBOSS
TnE BIHJT.

ho cave of his niece tallied with that of the
dead clrl, even to the blnck When
he Pftw tho two rincs he at onco identified the
one bearing the inscription as belonging to his
niece.

Ho was then taken to the Morgue across the
street A lantern was held up to the dead
cirl's face nnd the cray-holre- d German bent
ovor the collln. He drew back, exclaiming iu
Oerman:

"Matilda. Is It here I And you? Whatarsi
you dnlne here. Matilda? Oh! Matilda; had
5 mi listened to mo j ou would not now be lylnc
there."

He wns positive it wns the body of his niece.
In telling his story nfterwnrel he said the dead
clrl was born in I'nraerania. Although lie
railed her his niece, she was really tho ilnucb-to- r

of bis brother's wire by a former huband.
When bis brother died, five years ago. Matilda
cams to live with him. He said she had a
plenty of money of ber own and owned nn es.
tote in Germany. Ho nlaosnld shebndt3.tiOQ in
a New Haven bank. HeTore lenvlns New Havon
ho learned that this money had not bean drawn
out.

The man his niece went sway with wan
known to him as John Habe. Thn description
he cave of him talllaswlth that of the man
seen on the Fresh l'ond crossing by Flagman
Lnke late on Saturday night. He was a tall
man, dressed In n light snlt of clothes nmt had
n shaggy moustache nut goatee. Webor did

know where ho Hvod He called to see
Intlldaevory fow weeks, nnd Generally ho car-

ried n small hand bag. Weber was so positive
that the dond clrl was his niece that ho says
he will hnvo bis wife in ltldgewood y to
verify his Identification.

District Attorney Fleming of Queens connty
drove over the scone of the tragedy lato yester-
day afternoon.

jsxmyED si,ooo,ooo worts.
Blesel, Cooper A Co. of Chleaco Lost their

Kntlro mock and Hulldlns.
CmcAoo, Aug. 0. Fire which eventually

caused a loss of at least tl,000.000 broke out at
7S o'olock this morning In tho larce rotall dry
good and notions store of Siege!, Cooper it Co..
at State nnd Adams streets. It started In the
exchange room on tho first floor and spread
through the Inflammable stock with groat
rapidity. A fow minutes after tho first alarm
was given the entiro Interior was a mass ot
flnmes.

Evory available pleoo of fire apparatus was
called to the scene, but all attompts tosavo tho
bulldlnc woro hopeless, nnd the fire depart-
ment devoted Its efforts toward presenting the
flames from spreading to the adjoinioc build-
ings. About twenty-fiv- e employios wore In
tho store at the time, but ull ot them are
thoucht to have escapod uninjured except ono
cash boy. who was onthethlrd floor. He start-
ed to como down by the fire escape, but

lost his tooting and fell,
pevero Injuries, There wero throo

watchmen in the building, however, who bats
not yet bo.'ii accounted for.

The bulldluc was entlroly gutted, and tbo
Adams street wail fell in aftor tbo iron Into-ri-

framework had been softened by the bent.
'J he linn nitrli'd a sto k of t'.IW.OOH. The lo's
is belleted to liato been fully covered by

The ensh of ag-
gregating 2U 000 wero in a safe, but whother
llioy bnt been, destroyod by the neat or nut
is unknown.

IlcHpite the efforts of the fire department, tho
flnmes rniicht luihnrearof James 11. Wnlk-er'- u

Inrgo dry cooiIh store just back of Pletel,
Cooper it ("ii. 's. and fiontltic on Wabash ave-fin-

but thoy were soon oxtincuishod. Tho
hentbmlto tho pinto class In "The Loader." a
large dry condsnml notion stoiu on tbo north-ea- st

corner ot Adams nnd ritnto streots. nnd It
looked lor n tlmo ns If tho building was
doomed : but It was saved after a hard struggle.

The losses are as follows: Hlegel. Cooper ,fc

Co . $ iOO.uoO on stock and 140,000 on the build-
ing, Insurance $ ",00.000 : the Leader, Hemberg.
Cieck it Jlainor. loss by smoke and water

10i 1.000, covered by insurance; James II.
Wnlker, dry coods, loss by smoke nndwntor
tGO.irtjO: C liennecko ft Co.. crockery nnd
brlci'i-lirn- Ho.nou. Insurnneo 133 000;

ft Ilodroaln. Turkish rues, $5 000: John
A. Ilry.mt, pluno ncent. is.ooo; J.W. Ilnlrd. s,

,ii0U: Woman's F.xchance. $2,000; tho
llell, dry goods nnd notions, 12,000 ; otbor
minor losses, $2,000,

Most of the smaller losses aro covered by
The Leader building Is damaged

Slo.ouo worth, covered by Inuurnneo. Tho
Walker bulldlnc is only silently damaged, The
diimnco to the Woman's Exchange building is
$10,000.

viiMii.ua jcoExm jr.isas jiimsklf.
He IVae n Prospermia Meroliant Five

"Veur co lie llet on she Itarti,
Chnrloi Koenfc, i5 years old. banged him-

self from a rafter In Fdward Dutchman's barn
in First street. Hoboken, Sunday nicbt. His
body was found by the stableman yesterday
morning. Five years aco Koenlg was a pros-
perous groceryman of Hoboken, with storeB at
Illoomflebl and Eleventh Btreets nnd in Sixth
struct. )lu tvns reputed to bo woith at loast
(1.1.0)0, Jin becamo infutunted with horso
niclnc. anil spent the greater part of his time
at tho race tracks. A year ago ho tound him-
self penniless, mid began to drink heavily.
Ills health tocotne broken, aud during the
past six months he has been an Invalid, witU- -,

out a Itome, j

WEBSTER IN HIDING STILL.

MS TICTI3T, CUAIiLES R aOODTTXX,
VIED VAttLT IX THE DAT,

Ob, Is net" Hny Webster! 'Common
I.anr Wire" when they Tell ner the Man
Is Dead A. Harried Consultation lie To re
Webster Fled-- To Make Ont a Case of

e Tho In Conrt.
CliarlcsK. Goodwin, Jr., who was shot on

Sunday night ln his room at tho I'orcltal
apartment house, 230 West Forty-secon- d

street, by Bertram O. Wobstor. diod in lloose-te- lt

Hospital nt!!1; o'clock yosterday morning.
Coroner Schultzo had boon notified, but he did
not loach the hospital In tlmo to take Good-
win's anto-morto- statement. Tho house
Burgeon ot Iloosevolt Hospital. Dr. Otto
Schultre, Is a brother of the Coroner. Whon
Goodwin was brought to the hospital, about
8.1. o'clock Sunday night, Dr. Schultze got a
brief statemont from him. Goodwin was too
weak to write, or even to sign It. Dr. Schultze
told him his condition, and Goodwin said that
he understood that he was about to die. Dr.
Bchultzo then wroto this statoment. which
Uoodttin said wascorroct:

"Tho man, Chnrlos K. Goodwin, Jr., being
aware that he is nbout to die. accuses one man
named Webster of having shot him. This
niau Goodwin that Webster struok him
and that then he, Goodwin grappled with htm.
and then Webster shot him."

About O.'j o'olock Dr. Hartley, who had been
sent for, teaohed the hospital. The operation
of laparotomy was at once performed, lasting
about nn hour and a halt, Goodwin did not
rally aftor It Beseemed to understand what
was going on around him, but he did cot
speak.

Coroner Schultze cot to tho hospital after
breakfast yosterday morning, arranged to
liato an autopsy performed, and then went to
the scono of the murder. The people at the
Perclval were more composed than on Sunday
night, and could throw more light on the rela-
tions ot the two men to each other, and on
their position in the house.

Goodwin hired his sulto of rooms on tho third
floor nbout a sear am. He was always quiet
and gontiemanly in his domennor and was well
liked by his neighbors ln the house. It was
different with the Webstors.

About two months ngo Webstor and C. n.
Colby came to tho Perclval to engage rooms.
Thoy looked at tho suite which tbe Webfltors
occupied, and said. "These will suit us very
nicely." There wero two parlors and two bed-
rooms on tbe third Moor, front. The price was
$90 a month payable in advance. Tho roomB
wero numbcrod l.'i aud 17, Colby occupied
room 15, and the Wobsters wero in 17. Directly
opposito their door Is tho eletator shaft

15 there is n little hall running from tbe
main hall to Goodwin's apartments.

Geurce Wnde. tho actor, and bis wife. Mrs.
Stmp-on- . who Is tbe huusekeepur of the I'erol-ta- l.

are very blttor against thn Webster.
Thoy said yesterday that llts. Webster was in
tho habit of appearing in the halls in decided
uCgllgiS. and th'it tho fieedom of hor manners
wns not consistent with hor supposed position.
She tt as remonstrated with but it had little or
no ollect. Thou tbe Wobsters fulled t pay
their rent and the updiot of It all was that
they were ordered to leaie tho house. They
were expecting to go and their books
and things are paclcbd ready for removal. The
boxes wero standing around tho room yester-
day.

to when Mrs. Wobster made her statement
to Coroner bchulUo yosterday morning when
ho went to the Perclval. Actor Wade aud Mrs.
Simpson weie BUiprUed and inclined to doubt
It. Mrs. Webster was ill, and showed a cer1 Id-
eate from Dr. T Hamilton Iiursh. 38 West
Thirty-eight- h street, that buo was In a delicate
condition and needed iulet and rest. Hn wns
very pale, but her face grew ashy when Cor-
oner Schultzo to hor: "Goo Iwin Is dead."
She rallied ln an Instant nnd said:

"Is hor" Then: When did he dlo?"
Then she spoko about Goodwin and said

that ho had repeatedly made advances to ber.
"I notercavo htm nny encouiacomeiit."she

said, " but he has seemed to be attracted
toward me ever since wo hato been ln the
house. About a month ago. while I was asleep
on my sofa, Mr. Ooodnln camo Into my room.
He was under tbe influence ot liquor, and he
tried to make love to mo. There tv.is a man
named Itword with him. and he tried to per-
suade Mr. Goodwin to co away. Iiut Mr. Good-
win said. 'No. 1 want to love this little darling.
I'm UBod to tnrso affairs.' '1 hn ho asked mo if
I wouldn't Iovo him. I got nway from him.
and went to Mr. Colby for protection.

"Tho next day Mr. Uoodwin camo out ot his
room Just as 1 was about to take the elotator.
He was only about half dressed, but that was
not unubu.il- - Ho was In tho habit of leaving
his room and going through tbe balls when bo
was halt dressed. That dat he camo up tome
and said: ' I owo von un npology.'

"'No.' I said, 'you owo my husband an
nrology.'

"Thon he Bald, 'Your luiBhand be damned."
and I turnod ntvay from lilrn. Slnco that time
J havo tried, but unsuccos-ilully- , to avoid him.
IIo has boen ilcht ut myhelH all tho tlmo.
Yostorday I was not well, and was in the room
all day. Mr. Goodwin camo to tho room some
time before H o'olock. I think. He rapped, and
my husband got up and went to the door and
openod it. and vory much to his surprise saw
Mr. Ooodwln standing there. Mr. Goodwin
soomod surprised ns well. Ue exclaimed. 'Oil.
It's vou. la it i' and then ho struck Mr. Webster.

" Thon thero was a light Mr. Goodwin ran
along the hall townnl his room and my hus-
band fnllnw.'d. I ran after them and called to
Mr. Webstor to come biek. but be paid no at-
tention to mo nnd lnllowed Mr. Goodwin to his
room. Thon 1 wont back to uiy room with my
maid. I hoard a crash and a fall. No, 1 did
net hear a pistol shot. Mr. W ebster came Into
tbe room and got bis hat and coat. Thon I
swooned."

Mrs. blmpBon said thnt Mrs. Webster's stnto-mo- nt

was not true. At the time when Good-
win did speak to Mrs. Wobster. about a month
ago. bo was under tho intluouce of I In u or.
ltlcord was with him at tho time. Goodwin
met Mrs Wobfltorlntho hnll as ho was going
to his room. Ho put his arm aiound hor and
Bald, "This in tho girl to make, love to."
llicordgot him away, and the next day Good-Wi- n

apologized. ......Muht Engineer told Coroner
Bchultzo thai just l.olore tho shooting ocourred
hostoppod tho elovntor at tho third floor and
stood thore lor a tew minutes Wobster wan
sitting in front oi his door in tils shirt blceves.
Ue looked up nt I'lirlln and snld :

" Well, aro you coin:; to llurlom with that
elevator?"

" No,"nnswetod Tarlin, "I'm not going so
far "

Then Wobstor said ; " Ilavo you eeon mr
cat i"

" When Tnrlln said he had not,Wobster said I

I wish you'd co up stairs and look for it,"
I'nrllu got Into tlio elevator nnd started up

stairs. Almost bnfore he reached tbo top hs
hoard th" pistol shot.

Actor Wadn said that ho board ft crash and
thon a fall. s In his room on tbe floor
beluw Goodwin's r oros. Ho ran up to Go.

room nnd found tho door open Good-
win wns Itingon thn lloorwlth his bead towmd
Ills desk nnil bis fort undor his table, llo hint
pushed his trnuscrH down nnd pull-'- up his
shirt so that tbe wound was oxposed. Wado
exclaims I;

" My God, Goodwlnl What's the matter?"" Webstor has shot me," replied Goodwin.
Farlln came in by this time and helpd Wade

to lift Goodwin to tbo lounge. Goudtt In talked
very little, nnd with evident effort. Ho osked
Mrs. Simpson to take charge of his papers nnd
the unfinished .letter on his dosk. At ono tlmo
he snld, "iou know I didn't mean nnr harm.
This Is miel." Afteiwnrd ho said. "I novor
snw W ebster before ho cum to tho door."

After Dr. Wimmer had examined Goodwin
ho wns placed in a chnlr nnd taken in tho
chair to tho elovator. Going down the
elevator be began to casn nnd culp as It he
weie ohoklng. This was the llrat Indication ot
the eoilous nature of tho wound.

Coioner Schultze oxnmlncdtloodwln'sapnrt-ment- s.

He took charge of one diamond ring,
two diamond studs, nnd n diamond pin. and
the other thlnca wero tnken Iu eiinrco by a
represontntlte of the ruldlo Administrator.
Gi.odttin ntroouiH woro nlioly furnished

I'lintuirriiplH wo senttoieil Id profusion,
nnd theio ttero a uood mnny bonks. Th-i- o

weie ft four pictures nnd etchings on tho ttnlls.
Ono of tho photographs was that of a tall
yminc man n which was written. "To my
sweethenrt, Charles E. Uoodttin. From Isuaa
W ymun UruniRio'iil." A copy of Atala" bad
the word ".Mother" written on a corner of the
flyleaf. Among thn papors found in the desk
wete sereral receipted bills for messengor ser-vl- -e

made nut In the name of "Goodwin ft
Hnlcht. UlTlilrdavoiiue." Ten packs of play-
ing cards done up In pa' knees wero nlsn found,

'J ho autopsy disclosed that the bullet hail
perlointod ttio liver i nd stomach, nnd had
gono almost through the spinal column, it
wax removed from the eighth dors.il ertebia
just under the tissue. It was split, and the
tdco llattoned by contact with the bone.

lesterduy afternoon Undertaker Freed of
859 Fourth avenuo received a noto from Ed

wnrdE. Toor of Denny. Toor A Co.. dry coods
merchants ot 110 Worth street instructing him
to tako charge ef the body nnd prepaioltfor
burial. Mr. Freed embalmed tbo bodv. nnd
Is waiting for further instructions fiom Mr.
Poor. Mr. Poor had received a despatch from
Geodwln'i father Iu Jlliiiioaiiolls asking him
to nttond to tho nrraiigomeiits. The fathor
and mother are on their way hero.

It was variously stated on Sunday thnt
Goodwin wns a member of tbeilrm of Goodwin
Hros.. publishers of Goodwin's 7rf (JuliO,
nnd that bo was n member of Uoodwin ft Hie-or- d.

wino donlers. Doth statements are Inoor-roc- r.

It Is supposed that be is connected with
the woollen houso of Itulus Frost ,v Co. 2
W ilto streot. No ono there would say any
thing about him rostcrdny nlternoon.

lrom tbo time whin Wotstor mltlKod Mrs,
Simpson to send for "any doctor" nmt stopped
coolly out of the door nt tho Perclval he has
not been seon. IIo is well known nmongrno-in- c

men. and is said to bo cutinectoit with tho
Khaitan Mable. nntv racing at Ilrlgbton
Poach, whoso horso DIlo won the first rnco
jontordoy uftornoon nt iddnnf'J to 1. IIo had
had a room at tho C'oloman Ilnusnnnd nearly
nlwnys took his breakfast thete or nt the
Prowor House. Ho spent nftornoon at
tho Coleman Houso. llo was known nt both
housos to bo a racing man. but very little
more was known nbout htm. as he had little tosay to any ono. The waiter who served hlra
nt tho Urower House said thnt "bo tint al-
ways looking down He novor lookod a munsquare ln tbo face,"

Thore woto somsof his friends at Jefferson
Market Pollco Court, who said that be would
surrender himself as soon ns he could find
bondsmen, nnd that he would onttr a pica of

e.

Mrs. obstor wns brought before JusticeHogan In the rafternoou. Her .lawyer. J. D.
McUlollnnd, decllnod to call her as n witness.
She wiib accompanied by rnnnlo llomaine,
who told the following story to tbo Court:" I have boon working at the Percltal two
montii-- s as n chambermaid. I don't know what
tlmo Mr. Webster camo homo. I think it was
between 5 and 0 o'clock. Ho came in unit asked
his wife how sho folt nnd eat down. Ho com-
menced talking pleasantly audXmnda soma
joking remarks to hor. As we sat theietalking a rnp came at tho door. I
started to go to tho door. Mr. Webstergot up at tbe same time nnd he reachod
tbo door before mo. Mr. Goodwin was
there. Ho looked at Mr. Wobstor nnd,
ns he spnke. ralsod his hand and
enld: Oh, it's you. is it r' Mr. Goodwin then
made a motion with his urm as II to strike Mr.
v ebstor. This made Mr. Webster vory nncry.
Mr. Goodwin turnod and ran back to his own
room. Then Mr. WVhster loltowed him. Mrs.
Webstor called to him. asking what was the
matter. He replied that Goodwin bad
run ofr. Mrs. Webster then SDranc from
the sofaand exclaimed, ' Oh, he will getklltedl'
She ran aftor hor husband, and I ran after her.
bbo was sick, and I wns taking care of her.
As we both reached tbo door we were behind
Mr. Webster. I Bnw Mr. Goodwin tako a cus-
pidor and throw it ut Mr. Wobster, and ot
coins tho cuspidor was broken in pieces."
MIbs Komnlce would not snv thnt the cuspidor
struck Webster. Continuing, she Bald:

"Then Mrs. Wobstor screamed nnd I took
her back to her room nnd laid her on tbo
lounge. I do not know whnt el-- o bapponed
aftor 1 got into her room, as my attention was
occupied assisting Mrs Wobster. 1 beaidno
Pistol shot whatoter. Mr. Wohstor came back
Into the room and put . n his hat and
eoat bo wns In his shirt s'cetes bofore
this and started to co out ofStbe door.
Mrs. Webster culled out: 'Whore are you
colnc?' Ho came back nnd spoke to ber. I
did not understand nil of what be said to ber.
Any way. he s ild 'ooodwln throw a cuspidor
nt me nnd 1 Fhot him.' Thon Mrs Webster
sal.l- - 'Go, get out or tho way.' and that Is alb
He went and the detectives camo a few min-
utes after In. left."

Mr- -. Webster stood immovable ns tho clrl
told this story, times she spoko tn berlawyer and she smiled ns she shook hands
with some frlendH. Wbon naked if she would
make a stutomenl regarding the shooting, she
doclinod. Justlco Hucan usued her:

"How long hato you boon married?"
Under a vqnr," she replied.

"Where wero yon married?"
"bbe hesitated, and then naked her lawyer If

she must answer this question. He said" es." Mrs. Webster thon told the court that
abo had been "married oi.lv by tbe oommon
law." at which Justlco If gan eho..k his bead.

Mrs. Webster wiw nilowo.i to go to her home
In thn custody of Dete. tlve Hny to nwntt tbe
results of tbe In.iuest. Sho was askc i it she
knew where Mr. Wehstor had gone, nnd she
said she did not She was once known on the
stage as Etelin Ginntillo. A few eeasrnsago
shn suddenly retired from the stage. Sho bad
beon before the public only n short time and
the netor acquired promlnonro, though she
was woll known In certnln ensy-coln- g circles
of tbe upper ltlalto. Sho appealed once at
Wallnck's. in a play produce thero during tho
closing days ot the Abbey-Wallac- k stock com-
pany, but she failed to make n hit Later she
was seen nt the People's, ln tho Bowery, and
she also appeared with various burlesque aud
light opera companies.

WebBtor's friend Colby was nt Long Branch
on Sunday. Hu ro'urned to the city about
midnight with a friend nnd went to the I'orol-va- l

Thero Mrs. Hlmp-o- n told him of tho
shooting nnd offered to give him another room
than his own for tho night. Colby snld he
would co home with bis friend and turned
attar. As he left the house he Bald to his
friend:

"I didn't like Webster's having firearms. I
wasn't pleased with It at all."

Coroner Schultze Intended at first to send
Mrs. Webster and Fanny ltomalno to thenouse
of Detention as witnesses, but concluded to
leave them ln tho caro ot Hay at the Perclval.

OAitBLISO TS SARATOGA.

Pnbllo Meeting of Clergymen to Consider
How to HuppreBH the JBvlt

Bamtoch. Aug. 3. A rublio meeting ot local
and visiting clorgymen wns hold hereto-da- y

to consider tho ovil of gambling in Saratoga,
which town one of them who has travellod said
was worse, in respect of blacklegs, drunkards,
gamblers, thieves, and fallen women, than any
of tho fashionable resorts of Europe, Con-
tinuing, be said:
"I have beon a regular summer visitor to

Baratoga for many joars, and I can soo a great
nnd crowing decline in tbo moral character of
the place, especially noticeable in July and
August; and tho devil that is domoralOInc
and destroying this beautiful plnco as n sum-
mer resort is the saloon, gambling, and horio
racing."

Tho Kov. Dr. Toster said it wns the duty of
the citizen, not alone of tho "Christian citl-yon- ,"

as statod in tbo resolutions, to suppross
this evil, lie said:

"(Jumbling neods definition. ItmtiFtbeso
dellnol as to put it In tho cntogory of sin. If
it belongs to any it Is steallmr, for It Is a form
of fltonllng. Uambllug Is that form of stealing
In Which the person stolon fiom sustains tho
relation ot assent and complicity, nnd Mealing
Is tho Intent of uiio man to gain from another
without giving u fair equlvnlont, nn.t It Is
equally wiong if thoro bo ubsoih and com-
plicity."

The further remarks of several clergymen
Wore to the offcot that donlinc In stocks. Hour,
grain, nnd in all manner of futures was a spo-clo- u

of gambling. Tbo following resolutions
wero adopted:

jiria t'.l. In view of th rrerlnc ot th stmbllnt
rll lu our Unit au.1 lu prtasuc In an Aggravated

rurni In iliia vlipto, wa hereby TO(eM uur urufouuil
ami earn!! conviction,

ririi-Tt- iat iramti.lnir la any form la wrom tn princi-
ple ami ilaoirerou In ten leucr.

FernnJ lhatit la the duty of every oltlren looieall
pre'lMe meane pi create a stronger mural eentlmenL
not only agftinet (tie illegal gamt.luig btiunei.. bot
anliikt in gaml'hng hnt.li, aa loiitrtoe, dealing la
IS.'.U stork gainCIng ftuil private l.ettlliff,

Thlr.1 lliat etprr roi.er effort should be made to
triMr the enforcement or trie preeent In we anil trie en.
ao ineiiti.f l.tftifr ".ma looklug toward the entire aup.
predion of this evil.

rnurtn lliat no tn'tltntlon. however prontbta In
Itietr, wbloh li dependent Tor tti continuance upon
rumbling In any form can avoid i.elng detrimental to
tbe ben intereita uC the community.

This was tho outcome of n meeting which
has been long tnlked nbout ns a popular
movement tor tho Biipproaslju of gambling luSaratoga.

HIED OF SWtll'UIKU pozsoxixa.
Was To no is Louie ,. Do T.u Tcrzo Ii.perlmrntlne with the Ilium

Louis A. De I,a Vorgno, a young man of 21,
died on Sunday afternoon at tho residenco ot
his brother, Dr. Chnrlos V. Do La Vergne, 40
Bchermerhorn street, Brooklyn, of an ovotdose
of morphine which he had administered to
hlmsolt hypodeiralcally. Ho went to bod on
Saturday night apparently in tho best ot
spirits with the request that he bo called In
the morning. At H uYlook on
the maid found hlmltlng inn s ujior ou bis
boil. Dr. 'IhontOH A. Joica of (Union Hliei-- t

Was cnllod and he found the unconscious mun
suffering from morphine poisoning. On the
dressing caso wre two hypodermlo syringes,
aud a medical work on the table lay open ut a
page which treated on morphine. Dr. Joyie
workod ovor the young man until 5 o'clock,
when be died without recotoiing conscious-ne.--

Not a word was left to indlontu thnt bo
lntnndoil to take his life nn J the loml'v cnruii.t
belleto that suicide wns Pli object. It Is con-le- v

tured that ho may hato been experiment-in- c

with the drug.

There Ii hut one. und we have It. Magara r!!i can
be neu lrom Itiir York Cintral uratni. bee iluie tall.

" Had he beard the heavenly harmony."
7ltu .lntfriiiiiot(.

Gil mors by theses. Oonr-ert-s nftornoon and
evening by bis famous band at Mauhattan
Peach. Trains every half hour br the Long
bland Itallroact-d- a,

DRESS REFORM CRUSADE.

TZZE StOTEMEXT AL11EADT ZIKOVX BT
1TU3IEX IX C1IAVTAVQVA.

Mra. Parker orchlcugo the Leader l tho
Crueadc Tha Reformers 8ajr that the
Bktrt. the C'oraetethe lluetle, thej Collar,

nd th nidi. heeled Hhoe Must Go.
Chautauqua. Aug. 0, A creat drees reform

movement is about to bo Inaugurated ln tho
United States. The crusade against the pre-
vailing fashions, which was begun at Chau-
tauqua about a wcok ago, was tho first Intima-
tion ot what was coming, but y the secret
leakod out, and It shows that the women
reformers nro on the warpath and real-
ly mean business. Tho groat trouble
tip to the presont tlmo with the womon
has boon to got a loador, a sort ot
Martin l.utbor, who could work a groat refor-
mation ln the fashion world. This loader has
been found in tho porson of Mrs. Frank Stuart
Parker of Chloago. whoso bravely nailed her
dress reform thesis to the gates of Chautau-
qua about a week aco, nnd has since that time
boen receiving delegations of women from all
oter the country In her suite ot reomshere,
nnd haB defended her position ln a war that
linn attracted the wldost attention.

On May SO, 1891, the conoral officers of th
National Council ot Women held an important
nicotine In Indianapolis nud passed a resolu-
tion that a crusade should bo waged as soon as
possible against tho prevailing style ot dress
among womon. The llrst thine aimed at was
to sooure the adoption of a more comfortable
and sensible form of dress for women onuaglng
in business avocations. This was to bo the
bocinnlng ot the emancipation of women from
skirts, garters, corsets, high heels, high
collars la fact from everything thnt
handicaps them from competing with
men in the tartous professions and occupa-
tions. The womeu say that corsets, bustles,
nnd skirts must bo abolished; hence they have
just selected as a central oommlttee the fol-
lowing prominent women: Mrs. Frank Stuart
Parker ot Chicago. Mrs. Frances E. Kussoll of
bt. Paul. Annie Jennoss Miller ot New York,
hlizabeth Htuart Pholps W ard, Anna U. Brack-et- t.

Di. Mary Putnam Jacobl. Miss Grace
Dodge, and Mirgaret Songster.

Chautauqua seems to bate been nltuponns
tho place in which to Inaugurate the mov-
ement A secret meeting was held here a week
ago. nnd several men who stealthily crept in to
got the latest Intelligence! on the subject wero
summarily " bounced." The new reform was
thon unlolded by Mrs. Parker. This ludv Is
one ot tho most charming ot persous. and is
the wife of Col. Francis i'arkwr. tbe principal
of the Chautauqua teachers' retreat and Presi-
dent of tbo Cook county normal school ln Chi-
cago. She is an author, locturer. and elocu-
tionist; Is vory pretty, with classic features
aud expresslvo eyes, and Is a most engaging
conversationalist hbe was a professor soma

ears ago ln the Boston S hool of Oratory.
Tho now reform touches almost evory article

ot women's appnrol. iiofore giving tho details
of the new system It should bn said that Chau-
tauqua has four styles of dress. namdy. tbe
"no skirt." tbe "old skirt." tbe "divided
skirt." and tho ' apology for a skirt " (or trous-eretto- ),

tho lut named being worn by the cym-na-lu- m

Girls. Tbe radical reformers coin for
a slight modification of aotressos' tights, whilo
others aio less extreme, preferring some Im-
provement on tho divided sklit, which, thoy
eiiy. is too roomy, while the tights aro not
roomy enough. Tbo new crnsude is vory
eweeping. nnd tho curious thing about it nil
in that Miss 1 rnnces Willardthas wheeled the
whole National Temporanco Union Into line ln
support ot the motement In her very bright
address bete on Suturday entitled "A Whits
Llfo for Two." Bbe mado some very striking
and suggestive remarks.

"When no beard what Mrs. Parker had boen
saying to the Chautauqua ladies about dress
re'orm, we gave save three cheers for her,"
Bald tho great temperance apostle. Miss Wll-lar- d.

nnd sle followed this up by some start-lln- g
BlHtsmsnts. "'ibis death llae," said she,

drawing iu tbo air with her linger the outline
of a woman's waist squeezed into tbe shape
of an hour class " 1 call it the death line."
nnd hero ber tolco bocamo strong and
resonant, hercestutes animated, nnd her eyes
flashing "Tills lino has filled more graves
than wblBkev." And thn great audience in the
ampbltheatte applauded hor to the echo.

Sho then told the story of tho Mandarin's
wife. who. when some Americans expressed
ln.iror because sho pincbed hor loot oxolalmedi
"We pinch the foot, but you pinch the life."

Tho reformers will endeavor, by photo-cranli- s.

statues, and lectures from prominent
artists, to chance thn presout Ideal ot propor-
tion iu the hutnau figure They recommend
that each woman supply herolf with a good
photograph of tho Venus of Milo. They also
suggest tbe study of such figures as tbo Venus
Genetrix, Juno, tbe Flying Mctory, Amazon.
Thorttoldsen's Fve. Ilicbter's Oueon Louise ot
Prussia coming down the stair, and the as-
cending figure called the "Fates," by bher-mn-n

In fact, a s'udy ot all the most
npproved statues. In order to get the female
eto accustomed as the artists' eyes are to tbe
right position. The reformers will try to make
Amerlcnn women understand thnt barbarians
in every age, with tbnlr limited Ideas of real
beauty, have deformed tho body In various
wars the ilathoad Indians, who endeavor to
chnngo tho shape of the bead: tbe tnttooinsot
various nitltle designs upon the human body:
tho savages who put rings through their noses
and sticks through tho outer rim of thelrears:
those who hang henvy pieoes ot wood or ivory
on tbe lower lip, cut off the eyebrows, slit tbe
nostrils, and tile or blncken the teeth : tbe Chi-
nos.) who deform tho foot, or permit the llneor
nails to crow to the length or a yard: shaving
the bead or tialnlng tbe hair Into grotesque
forms, and last, but not least, thu crowning de-
formity of the compression of the waist: the

civilized nations being the only na-
tions as yot who have attacked a vital point.

FIjAMES ox btaiex iszaxd.
Thirty-tw- o Hquarn Silica of the Island

Without Klectrlc Light.
Thirty-tw- o square miles ot Btaton Island

territory that glowod with thonsands of eleo-tri- e

lamps at dusk Inst etenlncr was loft four
hours later ln totnl darkness owing to tho
burning of tbe single olectrio light plant that
furnlbhed this area with Illumination.

Tbo plant wns In Jay e reet, botwoen South
Btroet aud De Ktilb avenue, at St. Georgo. and
was known among electricians as the largest
Wostlnchouse s'ntion In the country. It was
ownedlby tbe Richmond County Light, Heat,
nnd Power Company, a corporation ot which
F.rastus Wiman is tho bead aud tho chlof
ownor.

The riant was built two and ono-hnl- f years
ago, and it faced tbe stioet forti0Jfc.it. The
lire started ln tho bollor loom, which was at
the northern end in a (Jtiocn Auno style frnmo
dw oiling that was formerly a club bouse. Tho
wooilofthiB.lt Is stippo'bd, caught Uro from
the boat of ono of the boilers.

Outsiders dlscoteredNthe lire boforo tho em-
ployees, It would hnvo boen easy to put out
th.- - flames with the hose In tbe building nt thn
start, but a sufficient ho id of water could not
bo obtained.

Ileenntly the Hoard of Trustees of New
lirighton foibade tho F.dgsivnter Flro Com-
panies to enter the former town under penalty
of n .V fine, nnd this regulation provontod
the forces nt tho lire lust night from being
doublod. The flames had almost full svinir.
mid mads n bla'e that fllle.i n New
Yorkers with foars for tho lower part ot the
city.

Thn explosion of a boiler filled the air with
tlmliors, As tho roof fell In. MInthorne Cornell
of Fngino Company 5 Jumped from a wall to
the ground, and was severely hurt. John Fay
of Hoso Company 4 fell while on his way to the
file, nnd was run otor. Doth bis legs nre said
to be btukan.

Tho building was burned to the walls. Mr.
Wiman plncos thn Ics at fiom 7fl,ono to tion,.
boo. which is fully roTered by Insurance. IIo
will rebuild noarer the w.itor. Tho places left
without light nro West Drlghton, bailors' rlnuc
Harbor. New Brighton. 8t. Georgo, Tompkins,
ville. Mapleton, Clifton, Port Wadawortta,
boutb Ueach, nnd a part of Port Richmond.

A Horse Walks Out or Wladnw.
Grocer Luhrs of 2.SG1 Eighth ovonueownod a

horse which he believes was either a rernarkn-lil-y

stupid animal or a somnambulist. He kept
the hori-- e on tbe second door of a stablo at 301
West 12Sth street. There is a big main door on
the ground floor and a larger door just above
It. which opens on the second floor, and Is used
as n Pnft.iiuew.iy for hay and feed.

Tills dour Is kept open lor tbe benefit of the
health of the horses. Luhrs's hor'0 was tied In
his stall on nlcnt but broke his halter
and walked out or the open doorway. Ho
landed nn his head on tbe sidewalk and broke
his neck.

KEXTCC1CT 40,000 DEMOCRATIC,

Tho Alliance Mm Ilenten and Ihr. New
Constitution 1I 100,000 Majority,

tj0U1hvilli!, Auc. 3. So far ns can be ascer-
tained, a light voto wns pollod at tho ganoral
elections ln this State

Tho onttre Domocr.atlo ticket bonded by
John Young Brown for Governor and Mitchell
C. Alford for Lleutonnnt-Govorno- was elected
by tho UBual majority, about 40.000.The People's
party had a tlckot in the field, but It cut n
small flguro In tho rosult polling only n fow
thousand votes.

Tho Legislature Is strongly Democratic. The
lower Houso Is composod of 100 mombors, nil
of whom were chosen Several of tho
counties havo not been hoard from, owing to
their dlstanco from rnllroads, but as near ns
can be estlmntoil about flxtr-flv- o straight
Democrats have boon choson.

The Farmers' Alllanco showod somo strength,
eleotlnc probably fliteon mombors. Nearly nil
of these will, how ever, act with the Democrats,

ThoSenato, composed of tblrty-olg- mom-her- s,

will have about thirty straight Demo
orats. with tho romnlnder divided between tho
Farmers' Alllanco and the Itcpublloans.

What Is called the rural elemont will, how-ovo- r,

predominate ln the Legislature. Here-
tofore the farmers havo not usually beon can-

didates, loaving tho scats to be occupfod by
tho lawyers, but this year they organized, and
dotermined to control tho I.eclslnturo.

In twenty-thre- e districts thoy had no opposi-
tion, and thoy have propnbly triumphed tn at
least sixty districts. Tho distinction between
Farmer and Farmers' Alliance should not bo
forgotten, as most ot tho farmers wero run-nin- e

meroly as Democrats, and do cot endorse
the Farmers' Alllanco platform.

The most Important question at Issue and
the ono that attractod tho most attontlon was
the adoption or rejootlon of tho new Constitu-
tion. The friends of the measure have won n
most overwhelming triumph. It was adopted
by a majority of between 100.000 and luO.000.
The cow Constitution suppresses lotteries,
equalizes taxation, provides for tho Australian
secret ballot, and introduces reforms ln the
government of cities.

QUAY AXD OAMEROX FOB BZAIXO,

Tha lloom for Iho Bf nine Alan la On atnd
IIo Alono Can (Stop It.

FniLADExrnu, Auc. 1). Most of the friends
of Senator Quay and Senator Cameron havo
agreed to mako evory possible effort to have
the delegates to the next National Republican
Convention from Pennsylvania pledged to Mi
Blaine.

This statement maybe relied upon si Im-

plicitly as though It wore announced officially.
It does not mean that the representatives of
Pennsylvania in tho United States Senate have

ntorod on this plan with the advice or even
tbo consent ot Mr. Blnlne. but enough Is
known to make It cloar that ln evory quarter
ot the State the frionds of Sonator Quay will
endeavor to beat tho Administration nnd ro

endorsement for the Secretary of State.
Sonator Quay and Senator Cameron, who

spent Sunday on tho farm of the latter at Don-ceg-

in Lancaster county, parted yesterday
ln Harrlsburg. Senator Quay went to Beaver.

politicians say tbe final details
were arranged for a vigorous campaign ln
every county.

In this Stnto ln 1891-9- 3 the battle cry of
"Dlalnol" will be sounded as never before, un-

less Mr. Blaine positively forbids tho use ot
bis name at a vory oarly day.

"There Is still come uncertainty," said a
thoroughly posted Republican politician, " as
to whether Mr. Blaine will stand, bnt tbe word
has boen given and we wilt all fall In. To my
mind if wo are nblo to make tho showing that
we expect to mako in bohalf of Mr, Blaine wo
will succeed in forcing him to be a candidate.
Still, we don't know lUBt whore the President

nd Mr. Blaina stand with reference to each
other.

"We know the President has powerful
friends, and that they will make a strong and
probably winning effort to secure the) solid
delegation of Pennsylvania for him.

"Postmaster-Genera- l Wanamakor Is natu-
rally attached to the President, and Col. Quay
means to make a supreme effort to confirm his
power In the party ln this Btate. Quay wants
to control tho delegation for Blalno or any-
body."

It is understood that thoro will probably be
considerable dono ln the way of reforming
Quay linos ln tbe party in tho next few days.
The assertion is made on good authority that
tbe Quay councillors bate positively nnd del
lnltely decided that Andrews must retire from
the Chairmanship of tho Stato Committeo.

Mr. Andrews Is loth to go, but the decision
In favor ot his retirement has been almost
unanimous whenover tbe question has como
up tor discussion. Very plain hints were made
yesterday of a nawchangs of base. This bears
upon the election of a president ot the Stato
League of Young Republican clubs.

Senator Quay is represented as fooling that
he cannot carry Bonator-Congrossm- Rob-
inson, and that there Bhould be a new mart
named.

An effort will be mads to commit tb
Schuylkill County Convection to Mr. Blaine
ln the strongest terms. Tho Convonttoa will
bo held

3PKIXZ1ZT S.ITS "BOMI

To m. nint thnt He Slight JLeml the Repub-
lican Ticket In '3.

rirrsnur.on, Aug. C Major and Mrs.
are In this city on a porsonal errand,

Tbe Major said y that he Is resting pre-
paratory to tho coming campaign. Whon
asked about Gblo he saldt "
Hoadloy says that Ohio coos Democratic etery
six voarn. This la not ono of those years, I
haven't tho slightest doubt about victory. Gen.
Warnor, In a recoct Intertlow, Bald I would
lose more votes ou the sllvor Issue than on tho
tariff: but Ohio farmers nre Intelligent, undldonotthltiktheycaretosellafull bushel of wheat
or a short dollar. The Democratic claim that
mportations bat olooreasod since tho duty went
nto elTootis false. Thoy bate tlecroasod. Ibegin tho campaign at Bowling tlroeu on

Aug. 21. Prominent Jiopublicun sponkors will
como to Ohio, but I cannot nume thom now."
When nskeJ if Slioiinan would be rorlected
Senator Mr. MnKinlnv snld: "The next Legis-
lature will undoubtedly bo Republican, and I
nm sure It will do the best possible thing for
the people. I don't know thnt there iu a fight
between Miermnn and Foraker. I have seen
neither oi them for some time."

Tbo Major thinks llarrloou and Cleveland
will bend thn tickets of ''.'2. He knew nothing
of Quay. Clarkson, und Dudley being at work
for lilalno aud bald be hadn't seen Quay for along time.

Mention of the Major for the head of the
ticket of "i2 brought out the exclamation:

"Oil. bosh! 1 havo ono tight on my hands
now," ho added, "an 1 nm nttondlnu strictly
to It 1 won't allow anything to sworve me
from my course."

bix mex ui:voKTi:n kjt.led,
Aa Allceed Sow In JLoulalanu la Which

nn Old i'eud Fluya l'urt.
New Oiilkanh, Aug. ii. Tho I'lcayvne't Lake

Charles special says: "lotterdoy at Look,
Mooro.t ("o'hsler.m road an altercation be-

tween the men thoro oinplovcil took i lace in
tvhloli ten men wero shot, six ol whom were
killed nt ones a d ono inortallv wounded.

The remaining lliron am injured,
but they may rorotor. Tho difficulty to. k

about ttvonty mllej from here, und as
he means ot comuiunientlflli nro tory poor we

hate not been ubu to luain full particulars,
but It is kuown to bo tbe tojult of an old feud."

Homebody I'nllcU lllm Out
An unknown man was found by tbe police

last sinning I) Ing unconscious at the doik foot
of Dovor streot. He bad etldantly fallen Into
tho rlter nnd been dragged out. but by whom It
Was impossible to discolor. He was dressed
in shirt ond trousers. At ( hanib;rs blreet
UoiPltftl they sold ho wa drunk,

I

MHS. II. G. HILTON ANGRY.

J. BCEXE IX THE WtXDBOtl VEflXCt
ZtOOM AT SARATOGA.

She Ietnrta Two T.ndlea who Were wltfc
n, I'nrtr thnt Opened Her Locker at aV
Lnke Ileaort- -Suit to bo Ileenn for DamJ
age for llefarantlon of Character.

SADAToax. Aug. 0. Tho subject of gossip
hero to. night is tho story of a word altercation,
and an assault mado by Mrs. Henry O. Uiltau;
upon Mrs. G. W. Lento and Miss Willis more
thnt a week ago fn tbe pulillo dining loom of
tho Windsor Hotel, and ln the prosence ofsj
largo number of guests.

The Windsor is tho most soleot and aristo-- i
cratlc hotol ln Saratoga. ItisownodbyJudgel
Hilton, nnd Is under the management or WiW
lardl.osttr. It Is tho town stopping place of
nil tho members of the Hilton family, and;
somo of thom dino there daily.

About two wooks ngo MIbs Willis ond Mrs,
Lonto bocamo guests ot the Windsor, The
are sisters. Mrs, Lento is tho widow of the)
late Dr. O. W. Lonte, woll known in Now York:
nnd Saratoga, and her sister, MIbs Kloisq
Willis, Is an aotross. Sho was former
ly connected with tho Wnllnck compnnye
and had nlao boen a mombcr of tho John Ho
Cullough Company. Both these Indies aro of
stylish nnd striking nppoainnce. Mrs. Lent
is rt blondo.Btout and n llttla below tho medium;
holght, but is Blill ahandsomo woman, while)
MIbs Willis, also of modltim hoight, but
of moro graceful llguro, is brust
netto, with dark brown hair and lares)
brown oyes that nro very exprosslvo nnd
captivating. As was quit natural, those)
ladlos soon became popular at the hotel nndt
mndo many acquaintances who wore delight-- p

with their society, hut It would seem thatMrs. Hilton took a groat dlsliko to them. and.
ns is alleged, said unplcutsant things abouts
them.

On tho lnko shore Is a popular resort known,
as Cruin'H. whero soh-r- t driving unitlos go fotfgume dinners, and to hate ngood time. Some
who go there often hut e lckers in whloli they
keep their own glass and chlnawar forprlvtita
use Mrs. Hilton heard that n party whichwont out to Crum's a week ngo last Saturday,
and of which Mli-- Willis and Mrs. Lento were)
guosts, bad openod hor locker und ma. la
free use of its content. It being at th
sumo time intimated that the ioekor was open-e- d

with a koy In tt.e possession of n genlleman,
in the party whpi-- relations with the Hilton.
family are of u vory closo and coclldcntial na- -

ture.
Wben these alleged familiarities came to tha

attention of Mrs. Hilton sho is snld to haver
cono at once, nnd in not Die most cool andnmlnblo frame of mind to the Windsor Hotol
to tlnd Mrs. Lento und Miss Willis

The intertlaw. whon she did llnd them, was
a stormy ono. Mrs. Hilton gavo thorn nlocturei
that made thom aware what was her opinion
of them.

Tho accusation mado against Miss Willis
nnd Mrs. Lento was reeelto.l with n sW
lonce which was nil the more provoking,
and it is reported, but dented by Mr
Lester, that n demand was mndo oc
htm that "those women" should be at oncer
turned out of the hotel. Thnt thoy wero x
belled from tbo houso is dnniod. but thoy
left and went to tbo United States Ho el,
where ther wero roctdved ns guests nnd ns
signed to luxurious np.irtntonts. Whether they
are still there could not bo learned, and. ins
deed. It Is vary difficult to get at tbe renl facts
In the caso. ns all in'errsteq parties seem res
solved to withhold all information.

All the copies of New York papers
thnt hft.l any mention ot the affair wero boughs
up before their arrival, and cot a copy was on
tbe streets or for sain at tha news r.. orris.

A. It. Hummel ot tho law Arm of 1 1 own knummel of New York, who is bore, has been
retained by Mrs. Lonte and Miss Willis, with
Instructions to bring suit for damnces against,
Mrs.Uilton for alleged defamation of character.

Tho Weather.
Tha barsmetrla depreiilon with bnt a modern

etorm centre remained jesterdar ever tne Sontherit
States aaet of tlie Mlssutippk raorlnir toward the At
Untie coaaL Jt iu kept to the aouthward by tha blsa
pressure oter tbe lake regions.

Rain fell In all the Mates eoiith of tha lakes, reachlnr
to tbe nitddlo Atlantlo and New I mrlaiid States
Heavy rata red In Indiana, North Carolina, and Vlt
aMnla. nearly four lncbes at Corcai chrJsU, Tex., anal
nearly tbrea Inches at Lonlsrllle.

Tba temperainre ot tha sooth Atlantlo and duir
Mates waa generally above Bo'. It Is likely to ha
cloudy and showery In tbts rrfion with btgtt
fcnmtillty. Yesterday the weather remained fair until
night, when It became threatening, ehnweri beginning"
at 10 BO 1'. M. Itnmldlty etood at St) per cent, at night
and averaged GS for tbe morning; highest official tem-
perature, 76; lowest. 62; wind, light to fresh easterly,

Tba thermometer at Perry's pharmacy. In Tub Scir
building, recorded tba temperature yesterday aa
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Average on Ang. 3, 1830 ..... 7a;J

wjsuisciot roRxcirr TH.L 8 r. k. TurflDir.
ftrKorsts isn Oksxeil Korscast The area of lor

pressnte Bunday night, oentrat tn Kentucky, continues
without energy and lias nioted a trine eastward, and.
now overlies Jforth Carolina and tha Allegtianles, front
Cumberland to Cbattitneoga Jt will iobubly bovef
over the middle Atlantlo Mates, causing abowers od
Tuesday from tbe south margin of the tobacco region
ln Carolina to southern New England. MoJcrate north-
erly winds behind this low area Bhould caure a trifling
drop In tho temperaturo In tho htatee along tha Ap-

palachian Iountaln range. Generally fa'r weather;
should prevail, with Increasing warmth, in tbe Matin
ern State. In the Mlsslrslppl valley, and westward.

For tho Ulstrlct of Columbia, eastern Pennsylvania
Hew Jersey, Pelaware, and Maryland, cloudiness ana
freQuent showers; variable wludsj alight changes Iri
temperature.

toreattem Jw JVrt increasing clvudlneu and ocuu
$Uma thowrt, tolndi ornrally sdsttrlu, no dclacJi
Changt in tewperatura.

For Massachusetts, nhode Island, and Connecticut.
Increasing cloudiness and occasional showers, winds
gsnerally easterly, nearly stationary temperature

For Maine, New Hampshire, and Vermont, generalljf
fair weather, variable wtn.ls. stationary trmperatura.
Increasing elondlners, and showers Tuesday night.

For Western New York, continued cool northerly
wlnda and fair weather, axcept stiowers Tuesday after
noon.

lOCJL rofuoisr,
TJjtrrxn Ftatis Wsunien Braasv, t

NiwYohc Oirr, Auc s 1"1. t
Ioeal forecast for New York city and vicinity for

twanty.fonrbonrs beglnn n a F, SI. this datei Ugh)
showers, stationary temperature, northeast winds.

K. II. Pukx. Local Forecast OOlclaL

joTTixaa about xoirx.
Tan Urn has received It from "Travelling Man" fnf

the Fresh Air Fund fur children, and Las sent 11 to tba
mtUlir.

A general strike of the tin and sheet Iron workers for
the elitht hour workday was or.Wr.Ht yestsrday. abou
two hundred men quilling work throughout the city.

The cabinet makers employed t.y the Mnnkey Deeo-ali-

Com pan v. fourteenth street ami 1 en lit avenue, to
the number uf O or 'i went un strike ymtrrdar over a
dliazreemrnt as to the day of the week ou wbuh wages
oaxht In he paid

Tha Hank Commission, comroted of the Mayor, the
Comptroller and the chamberlain, met yesterday In
the Mayors olUce, No clianire was made lu the list at
banks that are city deposituiles uor In the rat ot Inters
est whlcu is :H percent

Two negroes will hsrln thla morning at Trinity
Church to Ire! esoh workman on tt.e iiroadway oabie
cniiitriictlon rutd tn a can of root beer. Tbey win take
alternate block ami will go the entire length of tba
road, l.acb man Is eutltled to a free drink.

At a meeting if the Hamilton Bepubllcan Club last
plrht delegates wtro anpolntel to represent the
c'uh at the Srracuie i onveuflon Mahlon i base, T, J.
Sunn an I ('..'. Usury AJtman Alternates! UspkW.a,
Jleddy Cot T c, CamphML aud K. U Campbell.

At the Instance of t'ubilo WorksCoraralrsloner Ollrcr,
Ccrporatlun ounsel tuark will bring suns against
toeuty ci rporatlona and Individuals for falling to pay
claims for paving, in largest culm is aamst tt.sj
New lore and Harlem Hal road Comiaui. it Is for

t:i tr:i. some of the claims are as low as
The stn lents ot the different lilwti ichoo's of this city

have eubraittrd a petition lo the li..arl of ducatlon
re.pietiiij that competitive aiaroln iilons be l at
the end of each srh.ilsstlo year, In order thai llie litgti
school echo ars may .III Ionian m. Ii llie

the state of New ork oiilreci-g- i lac.
Yeiterdiy was the twentv.nltn anmvrr. try of In.specmr Williams's appointment as a p lireman Hac. el, rule I it by etartlue' on hi vsoati'.n in Ms taohlJ.leanor on tho auuual Lrulto ufthe New lor Yacbt

i lu'i Inspector Hi rues returned tr, I'utlce llea.liiuar-ter- s
afiir spending smooths vacation t.u the throws-Lur- y

Itlver
Col. T. (' Campbell at Ohio, Fresldent of tha Partem,

Republican I l.ib and head of the law and collectloaageucr, of snoa. otiurrh a Co. will give Ms --'lO emLloyee. mate and female, aa ecursion ou Aug d n n
Highland Peach, the new remrt tn the ran ly Ho.ik V
peninsula, A plun.'elu the ocean and a big shore dlu. iner will be thr.iiim r

The nun Men s Pemoerstto Cluh of tht Nineteen! &
Assembly dl.ir'ct etrctel tbe Mloftiu.; oll'cere at tl elr a
annual-- c ion FfreUlen J'pn Pauman Wee I'rett. IfDent Jainee n he li hoarding secretary f has. C
WeUIn linattclsl Mcrrtary, t hi.s. iJrobet, Irea.nrer. TThomas J Merlin rvergeaut aPAnns, atirhaet Murouey L
Jhe trustees art McLulas J, JJsltJg. tiirali Cabill aasl 1watt Pras,


